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Hi team,

Haven’t we had some terrible weather over the last month! It has not exactly been 
the best for winter criusing........... So much so that the July club run to All Ford Day 
in Hamilton was cancelled due to the grass area at Claudlands being so mushy. Thank 
goodness for CRC motorsport on the tv sunday afternoons so that we can get our 
motorsport fix.

With no run to report on unfortunalty its a bit of a small one this month, sorry team.

Regards,
Gareth
Editor.

Club Run - Ten Pin Bowling and Lunch, 21 August
Stick on your best bowling shirt and bring your “under-arm” game as August is 
bowling month and is always a good laugh with friends......put this on your calendar.
We will meet at Ten Pin Tauranga @ 10.45am to play and then we will cruize in convoy
to The Phoenix Bar on the strand for lunch. 
If you can please RSVP the club so we can book the bowling and lunch.  

Club Run - MRP Hydro Dam, Lunch and Private Car 
Collection, 25 September
September brings an all day affair with a run to check out the MRP Hydro Dam 
followed by a lunch and a viewing of a private car collection. Again we will put thru 
more info on this run once a few things are firmed up. This will be a good one to 
streach the legs on that muzzie of yours.
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Hi All!

Well, it’s official!  Americarna 2017 registration is now open on the website. Click HERE 
to go directly to the event page.  Given the phone calls and emails we have received, 
it will be a hectic few days processing.

Next year, being our 10th anniversary, we’re planning a few additional benefits like the 
Classic Cover Welcome Party on the Wednesday evening, there will also be the return 
of the farewell party on the Saturday night.

Cars will be welcomed in the New Plymouth CBD for the Friday night cruise by the 
New Plymouth City Band, they will also be performing again in town on the Saturday.  
There are a number of other things that are happening but that will be a surprise for 
you all as well as those in town enjoying the Friday night cruise.

Word is out that next year will be very well attended, so we’re doing additional planing 
with the police to ensure we have the least amount of disruption coming into the 
city from Hawera on the Friday night.  Mangorei Road just goes off and we want ALL 
entrants to enjoy the atmosphere of driving down on your way into the CBD.

We are working on all sorts at the moment, some will be advised, some will be a 
pleasant surprise.

Our official accommodation providers are listed below and on our website.  If you 
click on their name below you will be taken directly to their website.  We ask that you 
please use them as they contribute to the event financially.

Novotel New Plymouth Hobson
ASURE Saddle & Sulky Motel
Auto Lodge Motor Inn
Quality Hotel Plymouth International
The Devon Hotel
Sentry Hill Motel
299 on Devon West
The Waterfront Hotel
King & Queen Hotel Suites
 
We look forward to seeing you in February!

JR, Toni & the Board of Taranaki Vehicle Events Trust

Americana 2017

Car Valuer 
For insurance purposes  
Dick Ward 
5764527 - 0274938458



WHAT’S ON What’s on

When What Who/When
6-7 August Mothers Chrome Expression    

Session
Hampton Downs, Waikato

21 August CLUB RUN - Ten Pin Bowling Meet @ Ten Pin Tnga 
10.45am

4 September EBOP Classic Car Breakfast Red Barn Bakery & Cafe 237 
Thornton Road, Whakatane

4 September NZ Petrolhead Fathers Day Drags Meremere Dragway, Waikato
24 September Street Machines & Customs 

Charity Car Show
Main Street - Greerton 
10am - 2pm

25 September CLUB RUN - MRP Hyro dam and 
Car Collection Viewing

Info TBA

1st October Te Aroha Cruize In Te Aroha main street
21-24 October 37th National Mustang 

Convention
Spencer on Byron, AKL & 
ANZ Vaiduct Event Centre
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WheelTech 
Wheel Repairs
94 Birch Ave, Tauranga
07-57845437
www.wheeltech.co.nz

 

                 

   

 

                 

   

Club Weekend Away - Waitangi Wknd 2017

This is still a wee way away but put it on your calender, the usual “weekend away” 
that has hisorically been on AKL Anniversary Weekend has been moved to Waitangi 
Weekend so that it no longer clashes with the Jetsprints at Baypark.

This time around we are cruising to New Plymouth, leaving on the 4th Feb and 
returning on the 6th. The usual antics will play out with lots of fun had along the way. 
There are 12 x rooms pre-booked so if you are interested Please contact Paul Stops 
and he can help you out with finer details and accommodation bookings.

Paul’s email is       buildingspecifics@xtra.co.nz 

Club Wknd Away


